Dear Subscriber,

To read this week's EcoJobs Subscriber-Only Newsletter, [login to your account](#).

Please email us if you have any problems. Happy job hunting!

The Team at EcoJobs.com

---

**Here are only a few of the new jobs added this week!**

- Staff Attorney - Wildlands and Wildlife Program
- Supervising Water Quality Specialist
- Executive Director
- Outdoor Education Instructor
- Outdoor Instructor
- Forest Resilience Business Operations Assistant Division Manager
- Land Conservation Coordinator
- Prescribed Fire Manager
• Staff Attorney - Wildlands and Wildlife Program
• Associate Attorney, Rocky Mountain Region
• Executive Speechwriter
• Senior Manager of Land Protection
• WY Conservation Coordinator
• Field Representative
• Supervising Water Quality Specialist
• Tree Equity Alliance Specialist
• Land and Agriculture Policy Manager
• Water Policy Fellow
• Urban Forestry Operations Coordinator
• Habitat Conservation Specialist
• Communications Coordinator
• Geologist/Environmental Scientist
• Postdoctoral Fellow - Climate Change Impact on Birds
• Interpretive Guide
• Naturalist
• Development Director
• Environmental Services Manager
• Organic Conservation Specialist
• Naturalist
• Communications Coordinator
• Development Coordinator
• Environmental Science Advisor
• Urban Forester